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IONDITION OF THE ANTHRA-

CITE COAL TRADE.

akeup of the D., L. is W. Board

or Today Order Issued with Ref-

erence to the Kind of Watches the
Lackawanna Men Must Carry
Hereafter Delaware and Hudson
Is to Erect a New Breaker at Arch-bal- d

Conference Between Brother-
hood and Superintendent.

The anthracite coal trado during the
week has been generally quiet. Re-

tail, buying has been affected by tho
warmer weather and dealers who InU
In large supplies when the scare was
on In November or December pee no
need of ordering more coal yet. At Ura
been pointed out before In this column.
tho prospects nil favor a much milder
winter than last year. A"! yet the out- -

look has not changed for tho wors2.
There Is no attempt to force coal on
th market: car supply Is poor at tho
collieries and mining is not pushed.
Consequently there Is a general reduc-
tion In output without any particular
effort to put on the brakes.

Threats of trouble continue to come
from the labor nrganlreri In the Wyo-
ming Valley. The eompnnies gener-oll- y

refuse to notice newspaper tin eat,
though profeslnK willingness to de.il
directly with their employes. The va-

rious questions that the labor organ-
izers offer for settlement are extremely
complicated. It Is doubtful If any gen-er- al

mining rate would be fair, onIik
to the jrreat dlffeience In conditions
and consequently In mining costs In

different collieries., The question of
"dockage," for Instance, cannot be set-

tled oft hand, and a change In the pi Ice

of supplies means a change In tho
mining rate,

There Is evidently coal enough on
hand at tho he.id of the lakes to last
till spilng. Ttade at Oblong" dr.igs
and Is decldedlv quiet. Tn the oast the
only activity Is In the steam slow,
which continue In good demand. Uiok-e- n

and egg sizes continue poor seller.
We quote free binning white ash f. o,
b. New York, lnoken. $130: egg, $1 0:

stoe, $4 1.': nut. $1 :'. Engineering
and Mining Journal.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.

The make-u- p of the Delnw.ue, Lack-
awanna and Western boaid for today
Is as follows:

Mond tv, Jan. I.'. 1W0.

SUMMITS.
Tin a. m. north O rinunfelkcr.
II n. m, south H. Ilu-- h,

11 a. m . north McL.uu. with Wai rick's
men.

6 p. m , south M. Mncllg.in.

Whunn.
10 a. m -- U. BJsblns.

PUSHERS.
S n. m . south Houspi.
11 TO a. m , south M Mornn.
" P m, south M. Murphj.
11. It p. m , outh C. t'uwlry.

rAssnNomt KKaixns.
T n. m Wldenor.
0 30 p. m McUoern.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
! n. m 2 engines J. u Masters
11 a m , 2 engine' O. Randolph.
1 p. m . 2 engines T. Doudican.
4 in p. m , 2 engines a Hill
5 CO p. m , 2 engine' lohn Oahngnn.

Must Have Good Watches.
The Lackawanna In a few davs will

establish an elaborate .svstem of
watch Inspection. All tialnmastei.s
despatcheis, jard and assistant y.itil
masters, depot masteis, luggage men.
drill waster, hi.ikeinen. di 111 men.
tower men, signal foiemcn, station
agents, opeiatois, engine foremen,
hostlei.s, lound house foicmen and
draw bridge men must hac their
watches Inspected.

If any watch is not equal to what is
known among Ameiican movements as
"nlrktl, w el, patent legulator ad-
justed to boat and cold In tluce posi-
tions" with a variation oi not inoie
than 30 seconds per week the watcii
will be rejected and one compbli.s
with the requiioments must be pio-cure- d.

Certain movements of Klgln,
Waltham, Hampden, Illinois and Ham-
ilton make are safe and will pass tho
Inmectoi.

Jeweleis In vailous towns along the
rnad have been selected as local In-

spector. Theio aie twenty-fou- r of
them.

Watches must he eamlned quaitoilv
and. in the case of engine men and
tialn men. must be compared with
standard time every week. When ex-

amined a ctitlflcato will be Issued to
the owner ieitlflng (if it be the case)
that the watch Is up to the standaid.
If It does not c onie up to the standaid,
another movement will have to be pur-
chased. Kmploes at points wheio iu
Inspector is located must send their
watches to the nearest Inspector.

A New D. & H. Bieakei,
"After many tumors, denials and de-l- a

js It Is now positively announced that
tho Delaware and Hudson company
will erect a new bleaker hoie," says
the Archbaid Citizen. "Engineer Shat-e- r

was heie Satin day nnd took meas-
urements of tho pioposed site. Sur-
veys weie also made on Friday and
the decision was i cached that a new
breaker would bo built on the site of
that burned last July. The new bleak-
er will rest on the foundations of tho
old breaker. These have been found
large enough, and, with the annex now

1
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for belnsr black. It isn't
its fault if the lamp is ai- -

wava amokincr and flicker- -
r tag. It's the oil. Stop using 1
interior on ana use our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
if yon with to learn what real
lamp comion is. won't

smoke or smeii. uives
greatest light at smaller

cost inan any ower
oti. Your aeaier
has it.
iTUNTI8IIfWNWN.

In operation will be able to prepare all
tho coal that can bo mined.

"The new breaker will be supplied
w 1th te machinery and In oth-
er respects will bo equal to the best
breakers In this vicinity. It Is pro-
posed to build two lump coal chutes.
The capacity of the breaker will also
be Increased considerably. Work wld
begin ns soon as tho lumber arrives.
It ha already been ordered and Is ex-

pected to reach hero very shortly.
"The announcement of tho company's

Intention will bo welcome news to tho
miners, who hac been on short tlmo
for sevcial weeks because tho breaker
now In operation Is not able to pre-

pare enough coal to keep the miners
working better. Tho restricted output
of coal has had a depressing effect on
business here, although elsewhere there
appeals to bo abundant prosperity.
Archbaid Citizen.

Strike at the Cayuga.
On Satuidny morning about 12.1 driv-

er bojs, miners, gate tenders and slato
pickers cmplojed at tho Cayuga co!
llery, North Scranton, went on strike
for a general Increase of wages. The
collleiy Is operated by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company.

Tho boys driving double teams want
nn Increase from $1.25 to $1.45 a duy
nnd those dtlvlng singles want nn In-

crease from $1.01 to $1.25 a day. The
bieaker.s bos, now being paid 50 and
6i) i cuts a day, demand S5 cents. A
conference has been arranged between
tho and Superintendent Phil-
lips, nt which, It is expected, the mat-
ter will bo amicably oi ranged.

Conferred with Russell.
Superintendent 1'. CI. Russell, of tho

Lackawanna luilroad, was In the cllv
for upw.uds of an houi nn Sattnday
afternoon while on his way from, Buf-
falo to New Yoik. In this houi, clov-
en cr, he held n consultation with

of the Brotherhood of
Rallioad Tialnmcn.

It was stated after the conference
that tho giievantes weio of a local
untitle cnthcly, though what they were
could not be learned.

EAST SIDE TRAGEDY.

Three Italians Shot to Death in an
Intel -- Family Bow in a Tenement
Thoioughfnre.
New York, Jan. 21. Three Italians

of one home weie shot to death In an
Intel -- family row which began In an
Italian tenement house, 4"i2 East Elev-
enth stieet, at noon todiy and ended
in one of tho worst Sunday brawls the
cast side lias seen for some time.

Antonio Collettl, 37 eats of age,
nuirilcd, was shot tlnougli the lung
and died In his Hacks; Caspar Collettl,
1 j ears old, his brother, was shot In
the lnoast and died shoitly after be-
ing taken to Bcllevue hospital, and
n,iid Sahatoie, 10 years, a cousin of
the Collettl's, was shot In the stomach
and died In the hospital tonight.

VIncenzo Spinella and his son, Frank.
17 oars old, have been airested und
chaiged with the muider and tho po-
lice aro still searching for Fiank Spin-
ella, a biothor of VIncenzo, who also
played a part in the tiagedy.

Joseph Collettl, a brother of two of
the lctims, was also ni rested.

Tho Collettl family weie well known
among the Italian icsidents of that
section of the town. There weie eight
brothers and six sisters, the brotheis
being mostly engaged as stone masons.
They all lived In the Eleventh istieet
tenement.

Of tho Spinellas theio were three
brotheis and one son. VIncenzo Spin-
ella lived with his son, Finnk, and
the latter jouth, who is '17 jenis old,
precipitated the muider. He attacked
Antonio Collettl and the lattei's broth-
er, Caspar, joined in administering
punishment to the youth. At the same
time the boy's father, VIncenzo Spin-
ella, appealed on the scene and a num-
ber of the Collettl's lelatlves Joined In
the stiuggle. This was the signal for
a zeneial i lot and tho stneet was
tilled with a shooting stiuggllng mob.
The shouts of the paitlclpants, accom-
panied by pistol shots, and the cites
of tesldents of tho neighborhood, filled
the air. A number of police ai riving
the j lot stopped suddenly.

Tin eo men were llng In tho stieet.
one dead nnd two mortally wounded.
The two wounded men weie taken to
a hospital wheie death ensued.

VIncenzo Spinella and his son fled
fiom the scene on the arrival of tho
police. Fiank, the boy, was captuied
befoie ho bad gone far, but VIncenzo
l.iu to his home on Thirteenth stieet.
filing at his puisueis as he lan. Ho
was found under a bed in his room
and ai tested. Joseph Collettl was
also ai tested.

CHRISTIAN DAILY.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon Will Con-ti- ol

Topeka Capital.
Topcka, Kan.. Jan. 21. The Iley.

Charles M. Sheldon, author of "In His
Steps." it to be given an opportunity
to edit a daily newspaper ab he thinks
a Christian daily should be edited. For
tho week beginning March 13 he w'll
have absolute control of oveiy depai

of the Topek.i capital, news edl-toil- al

and adveitlslng. At the Detiott
loiivontlon of the Chilstian EndeavorJ
society Jlr. Sheldon asked what phil-
anthropic gentlemen In this age of
munltlcent endowments to educational
Institutions would give $1,000,000 for
the cieatlon of a gicat Christian
dallv?"

The philanthropic gentleman has not
appeared with the money, but, In se

to the appeals of tho leading
citizens of Topeka, Mr, Sheldon's homo
town, Mi. Dell Keyser, the president
of the Topeka Capltar pmpany, of-

fered to give tho paper to Mi. Sheldon
for ono week anil tho offer has been
accepted. It Is understood that able
writers are to assist Mr. Sheldon and
that statesmen, pi eminent divines nnd
editors of some of the dailies of Now
York, Chicago and St. Louis will help
him by suggestions. Mr. Sheldoiy4iis
not yet given any Intliatlon of his
plans.

STEAMER STRANDED.

The Crew of the British Craft Sut-
ton Rescued by the Onondaga.

Lewes, Del., Jan. 21. Tho steamer
which the Penwlck life saving station
reported last night as stranded on
Fenwiclc island shoals, about eight
miles off shore, proves to the the Brit-
ish steamer Sutton, with a cargo of
iron ore from Carthagena, Spain, fo.'
Philadelphia,

The Sutton stranded at 6 o'clock Sat-
urday morning during a dense fog.
After working all day to back oft the
shoal, the vessel, from constant pound-
ing, began to Mil and settle. Aftjr
darkness had settled Captain Pike fired
rockets and burned colorefl lights,
which attracted the attention of the
revenue cutter Onondaga, which had
left the breakwater at S o'clock In the
afternoon to patrol the coast between!
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Capo Henlopcn and Cape Henry. Tho
Onondaga Immediately responded to
tho signals for assistance, und went
back nnd sent boats to rescue tho
crew of twenty-fou- r men. This was
difficult to do, as a heavy southweet
gale wan blowing at tho time, but by
tho aid of tho Onondaga's searchlight
tho last man was taken from the
stranded vessel nt midnight, nnd tho
whole crew was brought to tho Break-
water.

Tho weather having moderated this
morning, tho captain and crew of tho
stranded steamer went aboard tho
wrecking steamer North America and
at 11 "o'clock proceeded to the scene
of tho wreck for tho purpose of ex-

amination, with a view to saving tho
steamer and the cargo If possible.

Tho wtccklng steamer North Ameri-
ca returned from the wreck at fi o'clock
tonight and Captain Plko and Captain
Hamlctt, of tho Onondaga, report tho
vessel to be full of water and aro if
the opinion that thcro aro slight
chances that tho vessel can be saved.
The shipwrecked crew was landed hee
tonight, nnd will piobably leave for
Philadelphia tomorrow.

BELIEVES IN DANCING.

Therefore Rev. Maclnnes Will Leave
the Pulpit.

Oakland, Cala. Jan. 21. Row .Tame"
C. Maclnnes, pastor of the Oakleaf
Congregational church, today an-
nounced his lethenient from the min-
istry. Said he:

"I believe In dancing and n long
list of other things that nio tabooed
by church-goer- s when Indulged in by
mlnlsteis. If a man needs a dt Ink ho
has tho right to take It. When I moot
a man on the stieet I like to slap
him on tho back and say 'Hello theic
Bill' In a heaitv. In a good hearty
voice. I believe In God und Christian-
ity, but the church Is burdened with
false Ideas and full of sinful hypo-
crites and pome of my friends iwho

44A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient"
But some stubborn people

wait until "down sick " be-

fore trying to ward off illness
or cure it. The wise recog-

nize in the word "Hood's"
assurance of health.

For alt blood troubles, scrofuU, pimples,
as well as diseases of the kidneys, liver
And bowels, Hood's SarsApAnlU is the
effective And faultless cure.

Rheumatism " was practically
helpless from rheumatism in my shoulder.
Hood's SarsApAitlU cured me And ever
since is a household fAVorite." Stfrs. M.
E. Towers, 48S2 St. Lawrence chie.,
Chicago, ML

(codA$i

Hnnd'a Fills cure liver 111b; the Don Irritating n4
only cathartic to take with flood's Saruparllla.

1 SHORT HI
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five davs' duration, arc offered

by tho

OLD DOMINION LINE

to such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above prices.

Favorite Rfiute from tho North and East
to tho Wtnti r Resorts of Virginia and
Ivorth Carolina.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North River, Wow York.
H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Bass. Agt.

Lace Curtains crc
" " now

Tapestry Curtains were..
" " now ..

t 75
3S

3--

might be called 'lushers' aro Infinitely
better than theso frauds of piety.

"The irlnlstry Is no placo for a
young man who wants his personal
liberty. Ho must use too much hypo-crac- y

hlnnelf to overlook too much
hypocraty in others."

J 75

Fatal Bar-Roo- m Fire.
New Orleans, Jan. 21. A llr which

started in a bnr-rco- In the old St, Mary
market neighborhood soon after mid-
night, raused the death of four members
of a Sicilian family named Giordano.

riakes the Hair grow. Clear
the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In-

fants and Children.
atctire, CcticuE sor U rot only, the itiet tneiclou

ct iklo purtfltMandbttotldetn.butthepnrtHtniWwett.
eitof toilet, blh,pd b.by mtpi

Sold BritUh depot l NwlT,JUndo.
PotTCO U. C. Cor , 8ol I'ropi . Barton, U. S. A.
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5 to have one in 5
SS the house cold or 55
j I) damp Have you
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Sash
" " "

" " " "
10c

" " "

1

au 111c u, u. u iiMiut
Price

$4.50.
Bail

$5,oa

IIK3

Handy
during

weather.

iI
m Foote & Shear Co.
SIS

1 J9 N. Washington Ave

were 18c 35c
now 13c

striped were iSc
now.

Extension were
now...1

TUB llARDWAUK Srolt
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"Will be pleated to find that tho
old hug bear, "MOTHER'S
HHKAD" will have no fears
for them if they

Snow
White

Dour. In fact, If "Mothers
Mread" is mentioned nt It
will he onlv for tho purpose
of telling ou how much better
"YOURS Is-- . eourso, If his
n.othcr iwd "Snow White" ou
will have to bo eaieful.

All gioccis sell It.
"He wholesaled."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

3

Best
Washing Powder

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

Ecranton nod Wllkes-Barr- Vx,
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Boilers. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

Oeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.
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I A Golden Opportunity
Dependable merchandise at 50c on the dollar. Stock reduc-

ing sale nowin progress and to continue for 30 days only.

$1.50
75

5.00
2.5

POLES 7 COLOR GRATIS.
Fish

9c
Swisses, and figured, 10c

5c 9c
Brass Rods

5c

use

all

Of

only

I.25
7.00

AN
Net

The

?3-7-

I.SS

4.50

pair
pair

:5.0c- - pair
pair

35C 5c 75c yard
j8c 25c yard
25c 35C 50c yard
13c iSc 25c yard
20c 40c 80c each
10c 20c 40c each

Metal Beds, Furniture, Pictures in fact every aiticle in our
vast establishment must be moved make room for spring
stock.

uliVMlii!

HEATERS

Young Wives

YFVTFBIIAV -

9 CO

t

- yv --tuu - trtinAYTAnnA avk. a

5.00
2.50

7.50

38c

and
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East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Firt -- Class Druggists. Highly Kecoirf

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
TELEPHONE 473S.

CMinollvalIac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER!

A SALE OF

Ladies' Hosiery
A very remarkable oppor-

tunity to secure superior goods
at an extremely low price.

200 dozens Ladies' full fash-
ioned, fast black, lisle thread
Stockings, with, double toes
and soles and high spliced
heels, sizes from 8 to 10. 19c
pair; 3 pairs for 50c; ,$1
for a box of a half dozen.
Value 35c a pair.

A SALE OF
Washable Torchon Laces

The latest designs and ef-

fects, the best workmanship on
the finest materials, exclusive
patterns and the lowest prices.
Mark our special January sale
of Washable Laces. Prices
begin at 2c and rise by easy
stages to 25c a yard, and the
line includes nearly a hundred
different designs in all widths
of edgings and insertings.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES,

Capital S200.000
surplus 45O.000

WJV1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Casbltr.

Our
Entire Stock
of Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for 5omestlo
use and of all sizes. Including Duckwheat
and Blrdieyc. delivered In any part of
the city, ni tne iqwcoi hito

Orders received at tho office, ronnMI
building, noom 806; telephone No. 17C2. or

the mine, telephone No. 272. will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mlnf

Office y02 West lackawnnt Aiennc, Scranton, Pa. I MOUNT PI P8 CANT mil f!fl

jnmV

A SALE OF

Pillow Cases
Striking proof of our powe

to buy and sell cheaply.
These possess every essen

tial of a good muslin, are 45x1
36 size, hemmed as well as
you can do and at positive
ly a lower cost than you can
buy the raw muslin for.

11 Cents Each.
As many as you want.

of
are it.

in to

at

are

Carpets.

A Sale of Dimity
Dimity! Pretty name, but

not one whit prettier than 150
pieces' fine smooth fabrics
that properly called by
Dashes, dots and daintiness
until there isn't room enough

the catalogue tel about
them. Compare these with
those offered 15c and 18c
elsewhere. You'll say ours

prettier and our quality
better. 12J Cents.

&

Vp aro to the close of tho
largest year's e hae ever
know n.

What does this mean except that
we have given better set vice than any
other concern in this olty, and aro in
a position to do It fur the
yeai?

It means-- , besides, that the makers
come to us llrst because wo are the
laigest customers and offer us flr3t
choice of their goods.

We buy ceitaln patterns and control
them in the finer Axmlnsteis and
Wiltons and tho next largest buyer
can buy the next best patterns-- , and
(If he bujs enough) contiol them.

ii
i--

Ol course we are for

WALL. PAPER and

&
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

s
Beer

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

435 to 45S
N. Ninth Street,

it,

coming
business

coming

Telephone Call, 2333.

.PA

DR. DENSTEN

311 Spruca St.
Temple Court Building

SCRANTON, PA.

All ncnto nnrt (hronli-- "" "J,I""'
ClIHONIC.women '"' hllilrcn.

DRAIN AND WASIINU l)lfc-- r

ASPS A HPr.tMAIrV. AH diseases of

Nines, Womb. i:e. Kar. Nose. Throat
nnd I mips, timcr. Tumor. Tiles,
Uimture, (Joltre. Hhtuniatlsm, Asthma,

Viirloroiele. Uost Manhood,
nil Kenidlo 1Isp;-'!'- .

i.cii"orrhe.i. etc. Gonorrhea, 8phlln.
Hlood Poison. Indiscretion und unit Mill
habits obliterated Sursen. Tits. I.pl-leps-

Till"' "nl 8toma.eh Worms.
Hpeelllo for Cutarrh.

Thico months' treatment only $1 0D. Tilal
tree. In ofllec. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Oftleo hours dally and Sun.
day, R a. tn. to 0 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Wilton,

Axminster,
Velvet,

Brussels,

Ingrain.

headquarters

DRAPERIES

WILLIAMS ITANULTY,

Mis
Lager

Brewery

PILSNER

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiimii
am

I Umbrellas
Ni

Repaired
or

Recovered.
I Skates
Ml

Sharpened

I FLQREY HR00KT
I 211 Washington Ave.

5 We can show you the 1900 2
S Model Chainless Bicycle if you

S will call.

niiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

I
THE

IC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and2, Com'lth BTd's

SCRANTON, PA.

Hinlng and Blasting

POWDER
Uada st Mooilo qd Hmtusle WorUi.

LAFLIN ft RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANOE (1UN POWDERi

Repawn Chemical Cos Exp?oa:?vE


